
3 Millwood Street, Secret Harbour, WA 6173
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3 Millwood Street, Secret Harbour, WA 6173

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 524 m2 Type: House

Aaron Rolt 

0895371220

Annette Rolt

0409489534

https://realsearch.com.au/3-millwood-street-secret-harbour-wa-6173
https://realsearch.com.au/aaron-rolt-real-estate-agent-from-aqwasun-estate-agents-golden-bay
https://realsearch.com.au/annette-rolt-real-estate-agent-from-aqwasun-estate-agents-golden-bay


Contact agent

This beautifully presented 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom home exudes a coastal vibe and is an absolute gem that you cannot

afford to miss. This Situated in the highly sought-after area of Secret Harbour, this property offers a spacious open plan

living with kitchen/dining family room that is perfect for entertaining guests or spending quality time with your loved

ones.The separate games room provides extra space for activities, allowing everyone in the family to have their own

corner of enjoyment. The property is conveniently located close to Comet Bay Primary School and a local park, making it

an ideal home for families with young children.FEATURES;- Immaculately presented- Separate lounge area- Master

bedroom with renovated en suite and walk in robe- Spacious open plan living- Games room- Activity area- Ducted evap

air con- Mains reticulation- NBN - Fibre to the Node- Double garage with rear accessParking will never be an issue with a

double lock-up garage, and the paved alfresco area with a built-in BBQ is perfect for hosting gatherings and enjoying

outdoor living. The property also includes reticulation and a garden shed, adding convenience and practicality to your

lifestyle.Convenience is key, with schools, parks shops and the beach only a short distance away, you'll have everything

you need right at your fingertips.Properties like this do not last long on the market, and offers an excellent opportunity for

astute buyers who are looking for a well-maintained, modern home in a prime location.To seize this chance to create your

own coastal haven, call Team Rolt today Aaron 0406 301 229 or Annette 0409489534.Disclaimer:Please note that this

information is provided for general purposes only and is based on information provided by the Seller, which may be

subject to change. No warranty or representation is made regarding its accuracy, and interested parties are advised to

conduct their own independent inquiries.


